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TROY.

J. B. Aiken has got through farming and
returned to the village.

H. Stetson's son had an elbow dislocated by
being thrown from a horse.

Mrs. Ilattie Hiukson has arrived from Bos-
ton to cure for her mother, Mrs. A. Wood.

Rev. It. C. Vail has arrived in town and will
go to housekeeping in a part of A. J. Hall's
house as soon as his goods arrive.

TOO BUST!
We Were Too Busy Last Week

Waiting on Customers,
To Tell You What We Have

To Sell,
But you will find a Large Lino of Challies, Beiges, Levantine,

Haaelton Novelties, and other soft finish Prints. Twety-At- o
pieces Drap de Venice and Dresden Cloths, Sateens,

Ginghams &c, in atnndance. Mohairs in cream
and colors. Black goods both plain and stripes.

These are only a few of the things we have to sell, and all at Low Prices.

H. P. MUNSON, Morrisville.
pup
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PREPARING ourselves with

Every Equipment

To Those Intending to Hun Sutlers' Stands and Eauing
Saloons July Fourth

We will say. that we expect to start for market by the middle of June andsliall

BEY TIE LARGEST STOCK OF tllTST
That ever came to Lamoille County. We shall buy direct from the steamers,thus saving middlemen's profits. We shall be prepared to furnish dealers withevery luxury including

COITFECTIOUERY,
BAKERS' GOODS, PEANUTS, CIGARS, HONEY, CHEESE,

and, in fact, everything in the Eating Line at the Lowest Possible

Wholesale Prices!
So please reserve your orders, and patronize home and honest industry and keep
your monoy in the good old Lamoille County.

Morrisville,

Still in Wolcott, at

WH
Because we Can
at Low Prices and Small Profits.
The people appreciate the advantage and we extend our thanks to our manv

patrons for their patronage, and offer this

IDIRy O
5 pieces Uroodhead, Worsted. 5 pieces
l ricot i lannei, 'SJ. cents. 5 pieces t ancy Check Worsted Ferns, price, 25 cents,
14 cents. 3 pieces Nun's Veiling, price 17 cents. 12i cents. 4 pieces 1) Width
Cashmere, price 25 cents, 18 cents. 3 pieces D Width Cashmere, 12 cents. 7
Pieces lie neige gooas. a cents. 4U pieces unbleached Cotton, all prices. Turkey
Red Damask, 3!) cents. 10 dozen Ladies' Jersey Underwear, 15 cents 7 dozen
Ladies' Jersey Underwear, ou-ce- goods. 35 cents. 25 dozen Ladies' Hose, 10
cents to SI per pair. 147 dozen Men's Hose, 5 to Xi cents per piiir. dozen
.Jersey Shirts, all prices. 7 dozen Common Shirts, all prices. S) dozen Men's
Lveryday Shirts. 15 dozen White and Fancy Shirts.

Charles Haskell is in Boston buying goods.
M. H. heeler has put up a new barn in

size 30x40.
Calvin Davis' houseon Wrest HilI wasburned

on the Jot-- witu most of the contents. In
surance 100.

The body of Mrs. Greeley, mother-in-la- of
Ueorge tumid, was brought here for inter
ment May 17.

Harry May caught two trout on the 16th
that tipped the beam, one at 1 lb. 9 oz., and
Olie ILL L 1U. O U2.

For carriages, plows, harnesses, fertilizers,
etc., go to Bennett's. They can suit you as
to price aim qimuiy.

L. A. Tillotson has improved his building
lots on Elmore street by building a new fence
on tue nigiiwny opposite.

Mrs. Foster sold her farm and personal
property at public auction on the 15th, and
will move to Morrisville we understand.

On account of the increase of business. C. E.
Clark is obliged to build larger, and is put
ting up an auumou oi zuxdu, and three sto-
ries high.
' We noticed a team loaded with goods going
to Hard wick on the 17th, and was informed
that it was the first load of Dr. Fairman's,
which we regret to say is good authority that
they are to leave town.

A letter received from M. S. Burnell and W.
M. Purker dated at Chicago states that from
there Will goes to Colorado and Milo to Min-
nesota, and on their return are to meet at
Chicago, where the boys are to give them a
reception by a picnic on the picnic grounds.
None are to be present except former Wolcott
boys, who number some 25 or 30.

As Hiram Lyon and two daughters were
coining up from Morrisvilleon the '18th, their
horse stepped into a hole in the road and fell
and rolled over the bank, turning the car-
riage bottom side up. One of the girls was
was thrown out; the other jumped. Mr. Lyon
was not so fortunate and was caught under
the carriage, but luckily no damage was done
except the breaking of a thill and girt.

MEMOWAL DAY.

Comrades, attention ! Geo. P. Foster post
No. 55, G. A. It., will attend service Memorial
Sabbath, May 25, accompanied bv the W. R.
C. No. 46, at the M. E. church. Itev. W. E.
Allen will preach the memorial sermon. Com-
rades will meet at Rod Held hall at 10 o'clock
a. in. sharp.

As is our custom we vji.nur-- Triends to as-
sist in furnishing wrertTiis anil flowers for
Memorial Day. Mrs. Colie Hubbell, Mrs. H.
C. Baldwin. Mrs. H. I'. Parke, Mrs. Mary Jor-
dan and Mrs. Esther S. Benjamin are ap-
pointed committee to receive and collect
them, and some comrade will assist in con-
veying them to the cemeteries.

On Memorial Day the procession will be
formed at 1:30 p. m., led by Hyde Park Cor-
net band, followed by the Post and Woman's
Relief Corps. Sabbath-school- s and district-schoo- ls

are especially invited to join in the
procession, also all other organized societies;
teams in the rear. All soldiers not members
of the G. A. R. are requested to fall in with
the post. After the usual exercises Hon. H.
Henry Powers will deliver an address from a
stand in the cemetery weather permitting
otherwise the address will be at the church.

Newell Whitney, Post Com.

EDEN.
The band will rehearse twice a week until

after Decoration Day.
Geo. White and C. Rollo, from Montpelier,

were recently guests of E. C. White.
Services at the Corners Sunday, June 1, ot

10:30 a.m. ltev. E. T. Root is expected to
be present.

The steam tub factory has been roofed
with sheet iron rooting, which gives it a sub
stantial appearance.

A new band-stan- d at the Corners is the lat
est improvement, and by the way it is a very
neat design and finish.

Martin Shattuck returned from Boston last
Friday. He made a short stop iu Worcester.
Mass., with his brother, Marshall Shattuck.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Order of exercises for Memorial Day; At 9
o'clock a. m. processiou under Commander of
Post and his aids and officer of the day w ill
be formed on the common in the following
order:

1. Eden Cornet Band.
2. Aaron Keeler Post No. 91.
3. S. W. Hinds Camp Sons of Veterans.
4. All the schools: each school under their

respective teachers and all under the
general supervision of the school direc-
tors.

5. Citizens under direction of Wm. G. Bus--
sett.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the procession will
move m the above order to the cemetery
where the ritual service of the order will be
performed, alter which the processiou will re
form and march to the grove of Jason Rog-
ers where dinner will be served.

At 2 o'clock p. m. the following exercises
will take place:

1. Music by the band.
2. Singing by a quartette.
3. Prayer by Rev. Mr. Root.
4. Music by the band.
5. Address by F. B. Hale of Lnnenbiirgh.

. Singing by the choir.
7. Ilecbiiiiations, recitations and singing

by the nwJV't-liors- inTerspersed
with music by the"vfuid.
Benediction.

The ladies of Eden are requested to bring
food wherewith to feed the multitude. The
following named ladies are requested to act
as special committee, to have general super-
vision of the tables and with the help of their
husbands, see to the collection of the meal
tickets: Mrs. Wm. Bassett, Mrs. N. B. Morse
and Mrs. J. T. Stevens. The price of dinner
will be 15c; schools and baud free. The pro
ceeds of the dinner are to be used to defray
the necessary expenses of Memorial day. All
who can, are requested to bring flowers and
wreaths of evergreens &e. which will be re-
ceived at the tdiurch hall by the school direc-
tors.

F. II. Raymore, J. D. Kelley, C. W. Blake,
O. M. George, E. M. Sanborn, Committee. L.
P. Butts, Commander,

CADY'S FALLS.
E. J. Crundall, of College Hill is visiting at

S. B. Clark's.
S. C. Town is making good progress in the

way of recovering from his long illnesB.
Old Mrs. Trescott, who broke her wrist a

few weeks ago, is again able to use her hand.
Orange Houghton, of Waterville, recently

made the family of Joseph Shermun a flying
visit.

We miss the happy face of our little mail
carrier. Nehemiah Town, who is making an
extended visit with cousins at Waterville.

Mrs. C. B. Terrill was called to Centeryille
Thursday by the severe illness of her niece,
Mrs. Leo Lilley. She is reported better at
this date. .

Mrs. Helen Town is expecting her sister
from the West, w hoin she has not seen for
twenty years. She is to spend the summer
with frieuds in the State.

CAMBRIDGE.
H. L. Story is in Williston this week.

The American House is now connected with
the Reynolds water supply.

Lust Thursday afternoon the ladies of the
Congregational society organized a " Home
Missionary Circle," with Mrs. It. Brush as
president.

The Order of Deaconesses, formed three
years ago anil afterward endovsed by the
general conference of the Methodist church,
is rapidly introducing its work in the large
cities to which it is especially adapted and
where it is highly needed. Miss Vevie Gates is
in New York tilting herself for a member of
this order.

EDEN MILLS.
Frank Harrington of Lyndonville has been

home for a short visit.
Lottie Hinds is away on a visit nt Wolcott.
Mrs. Win. Hodges wascnlleil to Waterville

Saturday to attend theJnneral of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. McManiman.'
Belle Sanborn is home from Manchester N.

H. Business College, where she has been for
the past five months.

NORTH CRAFTSBURY.
Supervisor Stone was in town last week.- -

The Ladies Missionary Society met with
Mrs. E. L. Hastings Wednesday, the,

Mrs. A. Paddock held a reception for the
scholars Monday night. Ice cream and eake
were served.

School closed at the academy Tuesday with
two graduates, Mr. Frank Cass and Mr. Rob-
ert Hoyt. Mr. Hoyt expects to go to college
in the fall.

The trustees held a bnnquet at the acad-
emy and 80 attended. The speakers for the
evening were Messrs. Austin from Barton,
Stone from Westfield and Prof. Emerson
from Burlington.

The buildings belonging to and occupied by
the Cohurn family, were destroyed by tire the
7th. A valuable horse, 14 head of cattle and
two hogs perished in the flames. They saved
everything in the house, took out the win-

dows and doors, and took off the blinds.
Loss partly covered by insurance.

WESTFIELD.
Some evil disposed person has been doing a

rascally piece ol business iu the mill of N. C.

Hoyt.
Mrs. Wallace Miller was dangerously ill

last week, but is some better, and hopes are
entertained of her recovery.

O. P. Wright, who engaged to build the
building for the cheese factory, has his work
completed. Part of the machinery has ar-

rived. The managers are having some diff-
iculty iu securing a man to run the factory
this' season, the man they expected having
failed them.

WALDEN.
Miss Hayes, from Danville, is working at

Jennerson's.
Long & Streeter have moved their steam

mill to Mi lndoes.
Section foreman Smith has moved to Dan-

ville to take ( barge of a section there.
P. J. Jennerson will draw about 3,000.000

feet of lumber from Noyesville to the station
I bis season, which will be shipped

.
by T. H.

Porter.

it ia probab'e that thev will civo an
exhibition drill after the exercises of
the afternoon. It is also expected
that btowe Cornet band, will be
in attendance. Arrangements are
being made for a display in the
procession by our few industries and
several tradesmen, etc., which, if
taken hold of in earnest, can but
prove an attractive part of the pa-
rade. The committee meets again
next Saturday evening at 9 o'clock.

MEMORIAL DAY.

At a regular meeting of J. M. War-
ner post G. A. It. the following ap-
pointments were made:

Committee on Decorations, Delano
District, Elmore

Hebron Ellsworth.
Elmore Pond

Lyman Camp, D. K. Stone.
Luruan Wheeler district

Geo. Bridge, Lucius French, Geo. Currier.
Ahira Lewis district

Wm. G. MeClintock, Ju'ius Bliss.
Morristown Corners

M. C. Mower, E. U Farnsworth, W. H. H.
(lOOdell. ;

Cady's Falls and Morristown Plain
Austin Wilkins, S. It. Waterman.

Morrisville
E. D. Gilbert. A A XiW

Green River
A. A. Darling, Calvin Smith. E. G. Butter-fiel-

Committee on Music
Geo Cheney, C. K. Leach. - - l

Siinil.iv , Ln-- , will lm. ,Kurfl' - ' ' ' '1 1 1 ' 1 1

a3 Memorial Sunday. Services at the
n. cnureli at 2 o clock, p. m. Me-
morial services Friday. Mav 30, at 2
o clock, p. m. Address by Col. A. S.
Tracv. The W. R. C Srm nf W--
ans and Sabbath-school- s, as well as
citizens generally, are invited to join
in these services. Bring the choicest
flowers of the season, which may be
leit m onarge ot committee at town
hall. A. O. Gates. Pott Com.

HYDE PARK.
Grass is "booming."
A cool summer is predicted.
Fish stories are now in order.
The band is having a chariot made

for public parades.
Victor Pedersen and mother, from

Xew York, are guests at "The Elms."
Loren Manley returned Saturday

from a two weeks sojourn at Swan- -

ton.
Phil Clark, the depot telejrranher.

has a job in the Adirondacks for the
summer.

11. J. Luley is making extensive
improvements in the interior of his
dwelling.

Mrs. Robt. Stewart and daugh'ter,
from Fletcher, are the guests of J. S.
Leach's family.

Leon Wiswell of the U. V. M. came
home Friday, and is now wrestling
with the measles.

Wm. Dorr, from Essex, is doing
the blacksmithing for P. T. Denio,
during the latter's illness.

Mrs. Jennie Riley, accompanied bv
Dr. Cooper, has gone to Boston to
consult ph3"sicians regarding the re
moval ot a tumor.

Geo. Randall's horse, Claymont
Patchen, is looking very fine this
spring. He will make his usual cir-
cuit during the season.

Bert Willey, for the past year clerk
for C. M. Strong, has returned to
Waterville. During his stay here
Bert made many friends.

Regular semi-month- ly promenade
social at the Town Hall Saturday
evening. C, P. Sawyer succeeds Ar-
thur Allen as general director,

Mrs. E. A. Start, whose husband is
in the employ of C. S. Page, came
from Cambridge, Mass., last week
and will spend a few weeks in town.

Secretary of War Proctor has sent
to Aaron fowler Post G. A. R. a full
sett of maps of the battle fields of
the reliellion, with which said. Post
are much pleased.

The road commissioners are re
building the bridge leading to the
John Gray farm, and also making
perceptible improvements in ther oad
in that neighborhood.

Wiswell has received a fresh lot of
tomato plants to take the place of
those we announced last week as
froze out. "Uncle Adna" says he
now has enough to supply home de
mand.

The suggestion is made in view of
the large increase in attendance upon
the Sunday evening services, that the
meetings be held in the main room of
the church. What say those in
charge?

Fred Keeler and Phil Clark went
fishing Saturday. By paying strict
attention to fishing and taking no
notice of the signs posted along the
streams, Keeler came home with the
most fish.

Farmers are busy with plowing and
planting; towns-peopl- e are in the
midst of the delights of house-cleanin- g;

merchants who do not adver-
tise stand at the door and wonder
why the streets are empty.

We and in this case the editorial
we means ourfamily areindebted to
Isaac Vaughan for a generous supply
of home-grow- n lettuce. It was very
nice and just the stuff, and we hereby
tender our thanks to Uncle Isaac for
remembering us.

Those who owe for their newspaper
should hustle around and pay up be
fore the census enumerator calls upon
them and begins to ply them with
questions regarding their indebted
ness, for nobody cares to go onto the
records for that kind of a debt.

The Democratic caucus" Tuesday
night elected Chas. Crane, F. II .

Strong, H, M. Xoyes, and B. E. Bull-lar- d

delegates to the coming State
convention, and F. X. Keeler, E. L.
Xoyes, H. I). W. Doty, and A. A.
Bliss delegates to the district conven-
tion. Both conventions are to be
held in Burlington.

Hev. J. 1 ate Kitts lecture on t lima
was not very liberally patronized
Ihose who did attend were given a
very instructive as well as interesting
lecture. Had the speaker "boiled
down" his lecture to about half size
it would have suited lietter. Two
hours of solid talk is a little too
heavy "in these days of railroad
speed."

John Cobleigh brought in from his
barn a few days ago a soft-shelle- d

egg which measured 8x9,'. So
large was it that he exhibited it to
his neighbors and then took it home
and proceeded to dissect it, when to
his amazement he found within it
another egg of regulation size with a
hard shell thereon. John has heard
of a "wheel within a wheel," but this
is the first time he ever heard of .an
egg within an egg.

Complaint is made against the
practice of using the streets of this
village as a trotting course. House
keepers complain because of the
amount of dust raised which fill the
houses, while mothers are in tear oi
their children being run over. We
think that those who speed the
horses on the streets do so without
giving the matter any thought, arid
now that mention is hiade of it, it is
hoped they will abandon the danger
ous practice.

t'F.NTIIEVII.t,K.
Carlos Jones has bought a fine colt.
Mirtie Lilley is at this writing a little moie

comfortable.
Sugar on snow at Calvin Campbell's Thurs-

day evening of last week.
Owing to the cold weather, but very few

have begun planting.
Mr. anil Mrs. Thompson, who have lieen a

home visiting, started last Tuesday for other
parts, down-countr-

The school in Dint. No. 13 began with
about 30 scholars with Mrs. Towne n

teacher. The prospect is that the term will
be a very successful one, the teacher giving
general satisfaction and ia well liKeu iy all.

Rose McAllister has moved into Mrs. Ben
nett's house.

The town is billed forseveral panoramic en
tertaininents.

The grand list is between $300 and 400 in
excess ol last year.

Osmond Sanborn is announced as soon to
move to Morrisville.

L. A. Churchill has embellished his house
with a new coat of paint.

George Wright and wife, of Bellows Falls,
are visiting friends in town.

Telephone connection with neighboring-
towns is now nearly complete.

A Mr. Kingsby and family, of Boston, hnve
rented the Lyman ( lark house.

Sam Chase, while rolling logs at Foster's
tub shop last week, accidentally broke his
leg.

Allen Smith and family go to Waterbury,
into the employ of Dr. Grout on the Asylum
farm.

Mr. Perry, working in one of the mills at
the Forks, recently had his fingers badly in
jnred.

Clement Moody and family will occupy the
Whitney farm iu Stowe Hoilow, vacated by
Allen Smith.

The Indies of Unity church will serve ice
cream and cake at the church vestry Satur-
day evening, May 31.

Memorial services will be held at Unity
church next Sunday, Rev. Watson Weed
preaching the sermon.

John B. Clark, of the Manchester (N. H.)
Mirror, w ho has spent several seasons here,
was in town last week.

The rainy weather for the past three weeks
has very much delaved spring's work, most
farmers having done but little sowing or
plauting.

There is to be a dance and supper at Is- -

ham's hotel Friday evening, May 30. A mer
ry time is expected. Four pieces of music will
be furnished.

Elmer Houston, while "fooling" with a
small cannon last week, had his face badly
burned and filled with powder. Experience is
often a costly teacher.

A little d daughter of Mark
Chaffee had her arm broken a few da vs since
by being thrown from a carriage. Miss Nina
Harlow, riding with her, had her wrist dislo
cated.

The death of Mrs. Fred Campbell occurred
on Thursday morning. She leaves five little
children to feel the loss of a mother. The fu
neral took place on Saturday, Rev. Mr. An--
lerson officiating.

A subscription paper has been circulated to
a limited extent, to aid in building the com-
ing new hotel.. A large and elegant structure
is the talk, and with sufficient financial back-
ing will at once be built.

Stowe Cornet band appeared on the streets
Friday night. The members were uniformed
and bore torches. Within the past few
months the band has made great improve
ment in the quality of its music, and did itself
credit on that evening.

George Brush has started a hulled corn and
milk route, and finds ready sale for his goods.
His corn is well prepared and of excellent fla
vor, while his milk is carried in quart sealed
glass cans, entirely free from dust and dirt of
uny kind, and cannot fail to give satisfac
tion.

ELMORE.
Lieut.-Go- Woodbury was in town last

Friday on business.
Martin Spalding has nearly finished cutting

up his stock of logs at the mill.
L. L. Camp is carrying on the farm of his

father, Dea. Camp, this season.
Mrs. David Stone is ill with what is appar

ently an attack of ague, but is now improv
ing.

Owing to the continued wet weather onl v a
small amount of seed has been put into (he
ground as yet.

There will be no preaching at the church
next Sundav. Rev. Mr. Douglass being en
gaged to preach the memorial sermon ut
Morrisville at that time.

Addison Grimes has been quite ill for two
or three weeks with what is supposed to be a
second attack of grippe. Thought Mr.Gi ippe
had retired from business for the season.

0. S. Scott has been on a few days' visit to
Walden, and is now staying with Dea. Camp,
having been engaged to ca.ie for him for a
season. An excellent nurse is Orange, too.

Preston Peake and wife finished their ser
vice for Dea. Camp Inst week and moved to
their place on Wolcott street. They have
been m the Deacon s servicefor three consecu
tive seasons.

From the Republican, of Union, Ore., we
take the following: Mr. Hill is the vounirest
son of our townsman, R. G. Hill: The mar-
riage of E. B. Hill, of Fairhaven, to Miss Ma-
ry Lewis, of Union, occurred Wednesday.
April 30, the ceremony taking place in the
Episcopal church at 10:30 a. m. The church
wps tilled with friends long before the hour
nrrived. At 10:15 the organ began to peal
forth its glad anthem and soon aft it the bri
dal company nrrived. Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Lewis, parents of t he bride, led the way.

followed bv the bride and bride
groom: these were followed by three brides- -

manlH and groomsmen. 1 hey novniiced mid
took their places in a circleabout the altar of
the little church, when ltev. W. It. Powell per
formed the beautiful and imposing ceremony
of the Episcopal church. At the close of the
ceremony the bridal company immediately
repaired to the home of the bride, where an
informal reception was given them. At noon
the company, headed by the happy young
coujile, were ushered into the dining-room- ,

where a sumptuous repast gieeted them. The
tables were decorated with beautiful bouquets
of appropriate flow ers, which rendered more
charming the good things so lavishly spread
out before them and in happy harmony with
the kind sentiments and loving wishes that,
permeated the hearts of everyone toward
those who had just been united in marriuge.
They were the recipients of a large number of
beautiful and valuable presents, among them
being the deeds of a couple of lots of land in
the city of Uuion from t he groom.

JEFFERSON VILLE.
Miss Ella Holmes is at home.
Rev. Mr. Kitts was in town over Sunday.
D. C. Griswold has his dry house nearly

completed.
"Cap" Hollenbeck and wife are the happy

possessors of a daughter.
Geo. Holmes has painters from Burlington

painting the inside of his house.
Mrs. Vurnum and Master Guy returned

from New Hampshire Monday evening.
Dea. Atwood had charge of the services

Sunday and gave a very interesting talk on
the life of Paul.

Preparations for observing Children's Day
nre going on. Mrs. A. C. Griswold has charge
of the programme.

The next meeting of the Ladies Missionary
Society will be held at Mrs. M. E. Powell's,
Thursday afternoon.

Martin Randall is making repairs on his
house and shop, improving the looks of his
buildings very much.

Master Guy Page had a birthday party
last week and Dr. Flagg photographed the
happy little company.

J. W. Page has graded his grounds the
past week and made some repairs on his
house, and also on his tenement.

Dr. Buchanan has advertised a closing out
sale for Saturday, May 31. The Doctor is
going west, an J therefore will sell his goods
reasonably.

The funeral of Mrs. Pierce took place Wed-

nesday afternoon nt the house of Mr. Jared
Wilcox, where she resided, ltev. G. Graves
officiated.

The music by the Band Saturday evening
was much enjoyed, anil when the new band-
stand is completed for which money has
been raised we shall hope for concerts often.

EAST HARDWICK.
G. L. Johnson is in Boston this week.

D. J. Ward has bought ahorse; price 300- -

That fancy fence in the hotel yard has been
taken down.

Miss Lucy Hodgden, of Johnson Norma'
school, is visiting in town.

Victor Stuart sports a road-car- t. Now the
young ladies can have a ride.

A.Whiteher has his barn moved down to his
farm and up and nearly covered.

Miss Sherburn, of Glover, has opened a
dressmaking shop over A. P. Hunt's store.

HARDWICK.
M. E. Tucker's daughter Vena has typhoid

fever.
Geo. D. Bailey went to Bloomfield on Sat-

urday.
Dr. Hubbell, the optician, was in town

Tuesday.
The school registers can be had at the town

clerk's office.

John H. Drew is making extensive repairs
in the meat market.

Shattuc k has a new line of fishing-tackl- e

and base-bal- l goods.
C. C. Lawson hus moved from Cabot to a

tenem.int iu John Bell's house.
The high water Tuesday caused a break of

some kind in the Aikeu uqiieduct.
One hundred ami forty tickets were taken

for the course of lectures spoken of last week.

Next Sunday will be Memorial Sunday, and
the G. A. It. post will attend church in a
body.

W.J, Perrin has Immi nppointe( guardian
of Samuel Hoyt ill place of Henry Pcrley, de
ceased

The heavy rains of Monday and Tuesday
raised the river so it was the highest since
the big freshet in 1SI7.

WORCESTER.
Work is plenty here, but help is very scarce.

Win. Rennie has been ill a few days with an
abscess on his side.

The Portuguese who broke his arm is able
to be about and do a little work.

Edward Howerson bus gone home to at-

tend to his farm mid other business affairs.

Bert Dodge cannot stay from the mountain
a long time! It is said that a young ludy
forms the center of attraction.

Thegrent war painting "Sheridan s
Tilf " liv C H VmleiiQ nf l(i,.l,f,.
will be exhibited in Lamoille county
..4- - P.. 11 I --.1.. Tl'.i Mlut me luiuiniiig places: atervine
Johnson, Morrisville, Hyde Park anc
Mowe. "Mientian s Hide is a pic
ture l x2N feet, on which is repre
seated hundreds of soldiers and ovei
fifty horses. The painting shows ac
curately the timely arrival of Gen
Sheridan at the battlefield of Cedai
IWV on Oct 1!) 1 SUi-- l ntnl ir. ia
last quarter on the home stretch of
ms iamous rule irom Winchester
"twenty miles away." An entertain
ing descriptive lecture of Sheridan's
Shenandoah valley campaign of '64
is (riven with encli pvliilitirn Km

r-- " '
advertisement this week and next for
dates and particulars.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Koliert Smith and wife are in Cambridge.
Wm. Fletcher, of Worcester, Mass., is iu

town.
Twenty couple attended the promenade

r mlay evening.
AVendall Jackson is Hulking extensive re

pairs on his buildings.
- JVttliam Bullard and wife returned to Mill
ford, Mass., Monday.

Albert Heath has purchased the Patty Gris- -
wold house on Vv ater St.

Chetman Robinson has moved into the
Wilcox house, and Chas. Brough into the
Cobb house.

Rev. Ro3al Metcalf, of Fletcher, will speak
to the ir. A. K. comrades at the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday at 2 p. m. Grand
Army boys are requested to meet at their
hail at J o clock sharp.

JOHNSON.
Dr. Fred Dillingham, ot Guilford, lias been

home for a few days.
Presiding-elde- r Boutwell spent several days

with Itev. Mr. Howard last week.
The Band favored us again last Friday

evening! by playing on their stand.
HaiiV-Fulliiigto- u is home from St. Albans

He expects soon to go to Burlington.
Dinner will be served Decoration day by

the ladies of the I ongregational church.
Mrs. J. F. Baxendale, from St. Albans Bay,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. U. Al. r itch.
The officers of the M. E. church held their

quarterly conference last Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. Geo. Wright and family, of Cambridge

visited their parents in this place last Satur-
day.

The Baptist Sunday-scho- sent last week
f27 for ministerial education to Hamilton,

Diner Rogers has returned from Richford
where he has been detained for several days
wit li the measles.

W. II. Stearns is doing a large business this
year, tie has shipped lime carloads ot rakes
within a lew weeks

H. M. Steavens has bought Mrs. Robt. Mc--

t urland s house in this village, now occupied
oy ut. t ampliell.

Lillian Beecher went to Vergennes last
weeK. She is to nave charge of the dining
room work at the Reform school.

H. A. Waterman and wife are contemplat-
ing a trip west this summer. They intend to
leave home the second week in June.

M: O. Heath has sold his house now occu
pied by Onier Rogers to Daniel Holdridge for
a niece, who will take possession soon.

There was no morning service at the M. E.
church last Sunday, as Mr. Howard was un-
expectedly called out of town to attend a fu
neral.

Nelson, n son of John Driscoll,
has had the inisiortnne to break his right
arm midway from the elbow to wrist ; both
bones broken.

An increase of pension has been granted
H. B. Freeman, which gives him f (100 back
pay and f 12 per month hereafter. His friends
congratulate him.

Jacob Barton and wife went to Bristol last
week. The remains of their son rJlsworth,
were brought from N'ampa, Idaho, to that
place for interment.

The usual memorial services will be held at
the M. E. church uext Sabbath, sermon

Mr Howard. No morning services at
the other two churches; Sunday-school- s as
usual.

An old child of Henry Stinson
was badly burned last Saturday by pulling
over on to himself a dipper of hot water that
was setting on the stove, scalding his entire
left side.

The Juvenile Temple is having its literary
exercises under t he competitivesystem. Much
credit is due the superintendents who are so
faithful in interesting the children iu so good
a cause.

The Democratic voters of the town of John
son will meet, in caucus Suturdav evening,
May 24, at B. A. limit's office, for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the State eou- -

Vfcntion and transacting other business.
The"D" class will hold a reception next

Friday eveuing at Normal hall. Doors open
at 0:45, exercises to begin promptly at 7:15.
An admission tee of 10 cents will be charged.
to go to the piano fund. Every one please
come.

The teachers' association held their first
meeting last Saturday at Normal building.
The attendance was not large on account of
the rain. The meeting was very interesting
and helpful. All regretted Supervisor Red
mond s absence.

N. A. Buck, who has been spending some
time in the Adirondacks for the benefit of his
health, is now at home aud reports himself
somewhat improved. He thinks the climate
and high altitude in the region of Saranac
Lake is what he needs to restore him to per
fect health, and will return after making a
short stop with his parents and many
friends.

WATERVILLE.
Burt Hill hs opened a barber shop at the

hotel.
E. W. Smith and wife were in town over

Sundav.
Ed Culver has gone to Fletcher, where he

has a job.
Prof. Atwood will preach at Union church

on Sunday.
Albert Austin has boucht a half interest

in the Tillotson mill.
James Stevens and wife are staving in Bur

lington for a few weeks.
Ed. Leach and wife are happy over the ar

rival of a son at their home.
Mrs. Hulburd has so far recovered from her

fall as to lie able to be moved to her home.
Mrs. John McManiman died of pneumonia

on the 16th inst. The funeral was at the
house on Sunday, Rev. H. E. Howard offic-
iating. She was buried at Enosburg.

The arrivals at the Mountain Spring House
for the past week were as follows: S. R. Mil
ler, E. II. Shattuck and wife, B. S. Willev,
Waterville; J. W. Page. J. B. Page. Geo. E.
Melvin, Jeffcrsonville; S. A. Fife, IT. J.

P. K. Gleed, Morrisville; H. A.
Waterman. H. B. Miller, Johnson; H. F.
Krighum, II. R. Start. W. Ilowriiran. Bakers- -
field ; M. Tracy, James Tracv, East Fairfield ;

A. J. Chaffee, ('has. Lurned, Ed. Tatro, Belvi- -
dere; V. Wetherell, A. G. Steinhour, C. N.
Styles, Cambridge; E. L. Body, B. S. Fulling-ton- ,

Boston; O. C. Taylor, Dr. H. E. Colvin,
rred I arpenter. Burlington; H.A. Austin, A.
G. Austin, A. C. llarvev. Enosbunrh: J. W.
Redmond, Geo. E. Spy more, Hj-d- e Park.

EAST FLETCHER.
T. C. Wells, of this town, met with a serious

iccident at Cambridge Boro on Saturdav af
ternoon of last week. He was driving his
young spun of horses while the band was on
the streets practicing for Memorial Day ser
vice. The horses became excited and he
hauled them up, when the neck-yok- e gave
way, letting the pole fall to the ground, which
was the lmmcdiatecause of the disaster Mr.
Wells was thrown tolhe ground in a damrer--

ous manner. The wagon was broken in many
awes and left by the wayside. 1 he homes

ran together up Main street until thev col
lided violently with Dr. Morgan's house, leav
ing them prostrate. One died Sunday morn- -

ng. n valuable creature and a sad loss to the
iwner. It is hoped Mr. Wells is not hurt se

riously. Such au attair occurring on Mam
street wit hout loss of life is unuccountable.

NORTH CAMBRIDGE.
Daniel Blaisdell lies at the point of death

fro ui heart failure, having been confined only
two weeks, lie has performed his usual labor
during the spring, and until recently was sup-
posed to enjoy his accustomed health. He
was made a cripple in early boyhood, not-
withstanding which helms performed manual
labor to quite an extent. He is the third di-

rect generation !en ring the name in this
neighborhood, and his age is about 54.

NORTH WOLCOTT.
Noah Boynton has received a pension of (

a month and 240 back pay
Geo. Taylor, who has been sick the past

few weeks, is gradually failing.
Daniel Baldwin, a man 75 years of age, re-

cently broke his leg while rolling a large log.
Mrs. C. A. Smith and daughter Bertha, are

stopping for a few days at Daniel Baldwin's.
Irvin Ferry, after a brief sickness, died of

pneumonia May 14. His funeral was held nt
the school-house- , ltev. W. E. Allen officiating.

Clarence Putnam has moved onto his place,
which has been occupied by E, D. Franklin
the past three years, and Franklin has moved
into a part of Mrs. Twiss' house.

FLETCHER.
Mrs. Wilson, of Hyde Park, is visiting

friends here.
Curtis Gilmnn went to Canada Monday for

a short stay.
Harry Bingham of Burlington, is at his

grandfather's.
Joseph Deth has gone to Canada taking

his daughter with him.
Rev. Henry Crocker will preach at Bing-

hamville at the usual hour next Sundav. The
I Iionl's Supper will be observed ut close of
1 service.

Thursday. May 22, 1890.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
O

Piira for sale at Malvern Farm at f2 ; eiuht
.r O I'll!

Fine ground plaster at H. A. Slav-to- A CoJust arrived.
Tennb. Players -Sare monev by sendingfor our list of Uuekets. etc.

H. L. Averill. Barre, Tt.
Old Type A quantity of old type for gale

in pound lots at 15 cents ir lb. Just tbe"" '"r uuumting mowing muchines, Jjc.
w. c .i Hu" ! lEWH AND CITIZEN Ottice.

Djes This Tontebx Toe? All narties
ius me are requested to call and settle before
-- uue au accounts not settled then w ill beleft with VV. II. Parker for settlement.

W. D. Bl'OBANA.V,
JeSFersonville, Vt.

Having graduated in music at Goddard
seminary and receutly leen a pupil of Prof J
W. lulls, of Boston, lam prepared to rive
ursiciatis instructions in piano, organ amiharmony. Have also taken and am preparedto teach the Normal Music Course, a new
method for singers of reading music at sight.For further particulars call on or address

Miss Kate M. Healey.
Morrisville, Vt., May 14, 1S!0.

. Fob Sale. I wish to sell my third interest
in the Steam Dressing Mill situated on theline of the St. Johnsbury and Lake Cham-plai- n

Railroad at Hyde Park Street. The
mill is new and is furnished with the latestimproved new machinery for dressing hard-
wood flooring, a new dry kiln eighty-fiv- e

feet long with Sturtevants improved hot airblast and all modern improvements. Said to
be the best in the State. A good side track-t-

mill and dry house. Said mill has a good
run of custom and is one of the best chances
for making money in the State. Call on or
address A. A. Bliss, Hyde Park.

ho wants the Baldwin Dry Air Ketngera-tor- .
the best, in the world ? Call over in

Brooklyn," see one. examine catalogue
and prii-es- , lower than ever before. 1 am
making another lot of 1000 Dryers, better
than 1 have ever had. Would like to make
arrangements for one or two live men to han-
dle them, us I cannot attend to this part my-
self Will give a chance to get good pay. I
will furnish parties building with dimension
lumber and boards, also doors, sash and
blinds, if wanted. I am now in condition to
receive pay for long-standin- g bills, and will
say to those who have agreed to pay "Satur-
day night," or " Monday night," please call
in or leave at Post-offic- e. Any way to ac-
commodate and keep business moving. Any
time except too long time.

Yours truly,
A. F. Whitney, Morrisville.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

Prof. A. L. Hardy was at Dea.
Munson's over Sunday.

A. X. Harlow, of the Corners, lost a
valuable cow Sunday night.

The W. C. T. U. is to meet at Mrs.
Patten's on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Parker, of the laundry firm,
has moved back to Xorth Hyde Park.

Geo. Foss, of Stowe, has bought of
Gov. Hendee the Pink Cottage prop-
erty.

Mrs. Daniel F. Emery, of Antrim,
X. II., is visiting her niece, Mrs. J. A.
Robinson.

Mrs. G.J. Slayton and Mrs. CM.
Peck and son Harry, went to Boston
on Monday.

Thecorner --stone of Dr. Hall's build
ing was laid last week with a large
audience present.

The young people's meetings at the
M. E. church will hereafter be held at
6:30 Sunday eveuing.

Workmen came last week and be-
gan work at painting the Universal-is- t

church and steeple.
Harlan P. French, Esq., a former

Morristown boy. was ut Lysander
Cheney's over Sunday.

The Sons of Veterans received their
neat new uniforms last week, in which
they will appear on Memorial Day.

M. II. Bundy has been granted a
pension with quite a sum of back
pay what to all has seemed a tardy
recognition of a most deserving case.

The boys who were caught fishing
last week on W. B. Patch's premises,
stepped up and paid their $3. It
would probably have been cheaper if
they had bought their fish in the
usual way.

The members of Post Warner are
procuring new uniforms on a more
elaborate scale than they have had
heretofore. The suits come from
head-quarte- rs and W. H. Robinson
furnishes the hats.

Next Friday afternoon the Ladies'
Missionary society meets at the Con-

gregational vestry, followed by the
meeting of the Ladies' In-

dustrial society, with the usual dime
supper and a "quotation sociable."

The excessive rain of the month so
far proves to be a very serious thing
to the farmers and others who have
anv out-of-do- or work to perform. In
most localities the ground is kept
too wet to work and seeding is badly
delayed.

The next meeting of the W. R. C.
will lie Tuesday evening, May 27, at
7 o'clock. A full attendance is de-

sired. All the members of the Corps
are reauested to meet at the G. A. It.
hall Sunday, May 23, at 1:30 p. m
and go from there in a body to the
memorial services at the Methodist
church.

Mr. Moore, of Bristol, X.H., a con-
tractor, came to town on Saturday
with a gang of men to put down con
crete sidewalks for several individual
residents ; when that is completed it
is hoped that our selectmen may see
their way clear to put in shape at
least the most muddy portions of
our walks.

Enos Hill closed a trade last week
with A. L. Champeau for his hotel
property heretofore known as Pike's

Mr, I1U1 IOOK jio:sesioii oilJlO.el, The house, with increased
ftiiilities. is in eood shape outside
and in. and the new proprietor will
undoubtedly receive his full share of
the public patronage.

Those who have had some experi-
ence are of the opinion that an epi-

demic of tramps and dead-beat- s is
upon use. "One Rwallow doesn
make a summer." nor one tramp an
pnidemic. to le sure, but it's well to
lie on the safe side. Unless we have
some one to make them work and
keen an eve on them the people m
general will suffer. This was demon-

strated on Tuesday, when a "stray
piece of midnight" hailing from Afri--t

direct! ?1 undertook to sponge his
way upon two of our ministers, under
the foreign missionary guise. A very
short investigation satisfied them of
his true character, and he was sent
on his way, only to return like a bad
penny. After giving him dinner and
supper they contributed his fare on,
and thought themselves well rid of
him; but were bothered with requests
for night's lodging, etc., until an at-

tempt was made to have him arrest-
ed as a nuisance, which failed, owing
to the late hour, probably. This
place needs a village charter, that it
may properly attend to such cases.

CENTENNIAL NOTES.

Speiial Notice.-- All descendants
of William Walker, brother of Jacob
"Walker, who settled first in Morns-tow- n,

from 17'JO to 1790, are hereby
tendered an invitation to be present
at the centennial celebration July 4,
lt)0. Provision will be made for
their entertainment while here.

At the meeting of the Centennial
committee on Saturday evening, thir-

ty men for special police for the day
were named, the list to be published
later The trade for fireworks is
closed, and the same firm will furnish
flags and bunting for decorating pur-

poses. It is nowexiHt-te- that an in-

dependent milit ia company from Bur-

lington, known as the Burlington
Cadets, will le present. The cum

TO THE

fitl;!ll
LUX U I

56 &58 Church Street,

BURLINGTON, VT.

FROM MAY 10 TO JUNE 1.

Foil Fare ALLOWED One Way.

For 5 siilss on $ 5 purcliass
For 10 miles on 10 purchase
For 20 miles on 20 purchase
For 30 miles on 30 purchase
For 50 miles on 50 purchase

and so on, allowing fare for one mile
on each dollar purchased.

THE OBJECT
of this offer is to have you visit our
store and examine the goods in eiidi de-
partment and compare our prices with
those asked for the same goods bv 01 her
dealers. We feel sure that one visit
will convince yon that the llOSTOX
STORE is Head-Quarte- for all kinds
of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY,

AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

BOSM STORE !

56 Ss 53 Church Street.

The Largest Store

in this part of the country. The finest
assortment, every department complete.
Our prices, as a rule, are acknowledged
lower than any hrst-cias- s House in ew
i. ork or lioston.

It will pay you to investigate.

Leo & McLaren
Burlington, Vermont.

WHEEL I2SJTO LINE
ON THE

CELEBRATED LILLEY WHEELS.
The opening- of the spring trade will

find us with the largest assortment of

FARM and LUMBER WAGONS
ever shown in this section. We sell on
very favorable terms.

WHEELS.
We have constantly on hand a good

stock of standard wood hub and Sarven
patent Wheels which we sell at very low
prices. We can sell you a set of XX
.Sarven patent buggy Wheels with hubs
banded and will include tire which is
the best quality of steel, round edges
extended over the rim, for $11.50, and
will set the boxes free of charge.

Respectfully soliciting a continuance
of your valued orders which shall have
prompt attention, we are

Yours truly,
H. J. LILLEY & CO.,

Hyde Park, Vt.

H. M. McFARLAND

Is Agent For the Following

Fire Companies:

Anglo-Nevad- a

Continental
Imperial
Liberty

New England
Orient
Phoenix

Springfield
Union Mutual

Vermont Mutual.

THEY ItEl'HESICN V

$30,000,000
OF CAPITAL!

There is no better line of Companies
at any Agency in Vermont.

New Grocery Store!

Having titted up the store in

George Elmore's Slock,
and stocked the same with a full line of

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
I am now ready to supply the people of

JSJornsviiie and vicinity

At the Lowest Cash Prices !

A good line of Cigars, Fruits, Vege-
tables and Confectionery. Fresh Oysters
constantly on nana.

Oysttr Stews Served at All Hours.

A full stock of the II. C. l.aldwin
Shingles constantly on hand.

D. N. HUTCHINS,
Morrisville, Vt.

NOTES.
The Kutland IlernlJ has spoken on

the Governor question. It came out
Monday for Judge lloyce.

er Carlisle has been elect-
ed United States Senator to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Jas.
B. Beck.

It is reported that Henry M. Stan-
ley is to marry Miss Dorothy Tan-nan- t,

a young English artist, and
the leader will thus be led.

It is not difficult to lead the most
happy of lives. If every member of
the family will make it a study to
make the other members of the fami-
ly happy, that home will be as nearly
heaven as any place on earth can be.

Talk about silver dollars being
worth only seventy-fiv- e cents. A
western phvsician paid $150 for one
the other day, and thought he had a
good bargain at that, ftSOO being its
listed value. It is one of the only
four coined in 1804; the other three
are all accounted for in collections.

The public will be grieved at the
report that thecondition of Gen. F. E.
Spinner, who is in 1 Ionda suffering
from the effects of a facial cancer, is
rapidly growing worse. The vctran

States treasurer has val
iantly fought against the encoach-ment- s

of the disease, and all persons
will hope that the present serious
condition will be overcome.

Why talk so disparagingly of the
farm. Surely we ought to stand by
our calling for it is a noble one. Some
say taxes, tariff, high interest, etc.,
eat us all up. Well, we admit that
taxes and interest are too high to ac
cord with other things; as for the
tariff I do not know anything about
it, but 1 do know that if a man uses
his brains and his hands hecan make
farming pay. Cor. New England far
mer.

A funny story is going the rounds
of a young lady who found a horse-
shoe, and wishing for good luck,
placed it under her pillow in company
with her false teeth. In the morning
in the hurry of dressing she substi-
tuted the shoe for the teeth and
wore it for some time before the mis-
take was discovered. Thisstorv was
told to a young lady visiting Mead-vill- e,

I 'a., and with grateful astonish-
ment in her voice she exclaimed, "and
never washed the shoe! She was
evidently more surprised over the
lack of cleanliness than the size of the
girl's mouth.

We believe in protection while ad
mitting that it is a tax; but we main-
tain that within reasonable and mod
erate limits taxation is a benefit.
Judicious expenditures for roads and
bridges, for schools and libraries, for
churches, for developing business and
improving the home market, are an
advantage and we are richer for such
taxes. Aiiy truth can be carried to
tin absurd extreme and so can this;
excessive taxes, unequally distribut-
ed, are as bad as those that are in-
sufficient. New England Fumiei .

A rapidly growing village has two
things to contend with sooner or
later, which are sure, if neglected, to
become serious, lhenist is proper
sewerage. hen the boom ot .Min
neapolis had progressed for a time
and people were still using a good
deal of well water because it was
cheaper, and ofcoursehad no connec
tion between many of the houses and
the sewers, there were at one time
40 ( ftse of typhoid fever, and in one
day there wereeleven funerals of fever
patients. The papers had given
warning, but many did not hoed.
The other thing is a police force ade-
quate to preserve the peace of the
streets so that ladies will not fear to
pass any of them at night. Preven-
tion of violence ought to be charac-
teristic of any public authority.

Special Notice. We have made
special arrangements with the Mon-

treal Herald and Star so that we can
give the two papers Herald and Star
and News and Citizen one year for
$ 2.00. This is a low offer, and the
ash must accompany the order.

Forward your subscriptions at once.

NOTICE.
Asl intend to leave the State. I w ish to let or

rent mv Ten Cow Farm for a term of years, sit-
uated less than '4 mile from Johnson Village and
State Normal School. For particulars, enquire
of --ini3

Geo. S. WMtiaar, Johnsoa, Tt.

!

In Lamoille County
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WATERVILLE, MAY 28 and 29.

JOHNSON, MAY 30 and 31.

TO THE FARMERS
of Lamoille County who are going

to buy

PHOSPHATES!
For the coming season. I wish to

say that I am agent tor the Jiowker
Fertilizer Company for the sale

of the r

HILL AND DRILL PHOSPHATE
AND

ST0CKBR1DSE MANURES.

These goods I have placed among the
very best of our Farmers for the past
six years and all report good crops by
the use of, them.

C. IVI. S3KONO,
Hvdo Park, Vt.

7,1 C

CASH FURNISHED

BBSH. N. WAITE, M. D.
Formerly of stowe, Vt, ; recently of New York

I'itv ; remilar terminated l'hysician and Surneon.
(lives special allenlion to the treatment o
chronic ami nervous diseases; ten years' cxpe-- :

rience in the regular practice ot fuedicine and
surircry In the City of New York i also Hospital
anil ln'speusarv Kxpericnce. Highest New Y'ork
liity references and country testimonials furnish-
ed on application. Ollice and tcsideuce neiina
neutlv located. Joluisou. Vt. w

Full Cream Cheese, 13 cents. 7 pounds Soda, 25 cents. Best Evaporated
Apples, 12 cents. Itest Dried Beef, 15 cents. Ox Tripe, 5 cents. Ltc.,etc.

Twenty-Fiv- e Tons of
Wanted for Goods

JfsSrNOTICE. The firm of E.
by mutual consent, E. D. Haskell
paying all bills connected with the

ARE I!
Necessary for the

1

Vermont.

the Same Old Store !

Y?
Bell Lots of Goods

week a few inducements as follows in

-OOIDS:
Summer Flannel, only 20 cents. 5 pieces

Good Maple Sugar
or Cash at 7 Cents.

D. Haskell & Son has dissolved
taking the No. Calais store and

same. C. E. Haskell keeps the

umer.

Ope gl
Great Sale of Dress Goods, we
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas in

This season we are
having an unpre

Hose, every pair warranted.

Morrisville.

Quinnipiac

for Custom Work.

Wolcott and Cambridge stores and pays all bills connected with them.
All persons owing the firm are requested to make immediate

C. E. HASKELL, Wolcott.

:eo.

BOSTON CASH STORE

In connection with our
open this week a full line of
choice styles, and latest novelties in handles, gold silver and
natural. Rock Bottom Prices.

Spring Jackets & Capes.
cedented large sale of Spring Garments. We have the
Correct Styles made expressly for us, and you will be
pleased with the prices.
n.TTTTTIU.'ETC'S A P.MF.NTS. White embroi
dered Cashmere and colored French Flannel Outside Gar-

ments for children. Sizes from I to 5 years.

We now have on sale a large stock of black, white,
.md colored Cashmere Shawls at the very lowest prices.
Try our Gordon Dye fast black
Black Sdk Chantilly JLace t louncing, special value.

DRESS TRIMMINGS. White and Black Van Dyke Point
Lace. Also large assortment Black and Colored Silk Velvet
Ribbons for Dress Trimmings.

Trualss and Valises at

Main Street,

radley's Ik,

PHOSPHATES, S35 PEE. TOIT.
All fresh Roods. Common Fertiliiors at $25 nor ton. Nuy all reliable poods, and you

doirt " K't left ." in the result. Hest quality, very elioiee, clean l"itl'y N'"1 olleriiiji at !.,)
bushel, liest Northern Ked Clover Seed. 10 cents a pound, llest Alsyke ( lover heed. U cents a
pound, ltest l'eavine Clover Seed, VJ', cents aiPonud. Ked lop, best qua lily, K cents a pout
Full stock of Seed Teas, both for earden and field. Top Onions. Full stock C.ardeu Seeds in
bulk also in papers all new. Seeds at 2 cent a paper.

"We are Headquarters for Everything ia the Seed Line.

No 1 Cedar Posts, i) cents. Barb Wire, 4 2 cents. Lime, Itrick, and Cement. Maple Sugn
7 ccnts'cnsh, or will exchange even pounds for granulated Bimar.

I solicit your patronage and am, respectfully yours,

H. N. GRAY, Cambridge, Vt.

Mill Runs Tuesdays


